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Abstract 
In every electrical machine operating above 6 kV the partial discharges may occur on the surface of the stator bars or coils either 
between stator core or in the end-winding near the end of the stator core. The PD activity at the slot exit of the stator causes 
surface discharges which lead to a damage of the insulation and potential breakdown ending in shutdown of the machine. This 
can be prevented by applying stress grading materials such as semiconductive tapes or varnish. These materials with SiC particles 
used for this protection have nonlinear voltage - current characteristic which lowers the gradient of increasing voltage along the 
sruface. The paper describes surface discharges and deals with measurement of V-A characteristic of end-winding corona 
protection. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of DAAAM International Vienna. 
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1. Introduction 
The distribution of electric potential in the end-winding in high voltage rotating machines is unequal and 
therefore there must be applied materials which reduce the electric field gradient. Thus the occurrence of surface 
discharges is minimized. These materials are called stress grading system, semiconductive stress grading tape, 
anticorona protection or non-linear resistance grade. The name is based on its non-linearity of the electric current on 
voltage (fig. 1). These protections are applied with 2 cm overlap over conductive (slotted) protection. 
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Fig. 1. Arrangement of the stator bars in synchronous generator [7]. 
1.1. End-winding corona protection 
At the end winding area of rotating machines surface discharge (sometimes called also gliding or creeping 
discharge) can easily occurs. This is caused by strong electrical field gradient at interface of slot part and in the end-
winding. [13] 
Best way how to simulate and describe gliding discharge phenomenon is to use basic test arrangement as is 
displayed in figure 2a . Top electrode had circular shape and its diameter was 50 mm. Lower electrode had circular 
shape as well and its diameter was 75 mm.  Insulating material was represented by block made of Poly(methyl 
methacrylate) (PMMA). Dimensions of this insulating material were 140x140 mm, thickness 10 mm. Top electrode 
was pressed to the insulating material by constant and defined pressure, which was ensured by spring located in a 
holder system of the top electrode.  
 
Fig. 2. (a) Basic test arrangement (b) Electrical potential model shows electrical stress of given arrangement. 
Fig. 3. (a) The highest electrical stress is on the interface of high voltage electrode and insulation material (b) Electrical field dependence on 
surface of insulating material (the diameter is from the centre of insulating material to its edge). 
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Inception voltage was 7.1 kV with apparent charge 1310 pC and extinction voltage was 6.8 kV for this 
arrangement. At the voltage level 10 kV apparent charge was 11.6 nC. It can be assumed that the charge values are 
relatively big and could have significant deterioration impact to insulation system. 
Figure 1 shows the typical PD behaviour of gliding discharge at ф-q-n diagram. There is no phase shift during test 
voltage increasing. Gliding discharge activity is characteristic by two symmetric triangle diagrams, one is in positive 
half sinus wave and the second is on the negative half sinus wave of test voltage. The peaks are at 60° of phase in 
positive half sinus wave, respectively in 240° of phase in negative half sinus wave. In some cases the cluster in 
negative half sinus wave of test voltage can have smaller amplitude of charge. Only the size (the level of apparent 
charge) of diagram is changing with voltage increasing. [14] 
Fig. 4. Ф-q-n / PRPD pattern for gliding discharge. 
At the same time the charge- voltage dependency is typically for gliding discharges (fig.5), [1-5]. All values are 
in the nC- range, with relative high dispersion behaviour, the PD activity is monotonously increased at higher test 
voltage. 
 
Fig. 5. Charge- voltage dependency of gliding discharge. 
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1.2. End-winding corona protection 
End-winding corona protection is either varnish or a tape. The varnish is a modified phenolic resin with a 
semiconductive filler SiC. The tape consist of semiconductive filler SiC impregnated on a woven polyester tape with 
selvage.  
The materials used for semiconductor protection are nonlinear, the resistivity varies in dependent on the supplied 
electric field (electric intensity). The materials are subject to the following requirements: 
 
x The coefficient of nonlinearity β is used in the range β = 10-40 (by using semiconductor protection) and is given 
by:  
 ߚ ൌ ͳ ൅ሾ݈݀݊ሺߛሻȀ݈݀݊ሺܧሻሿ         (1) 
  β… nonlinearity coefficient [-]; 
  γ…electrical conductivity [S ∙ m-1]; 
  E…value of the electric field [V ∙ m-1]. 
 
x From the coefficient of nonlinearity follows the value of resistivity of the material depending on the applied 
electric field. In the weak electrical fields (E < 1 kV∙mm-1) the conductivity must be γ <10-10 S∙m-1 (resistivity> 
1010 Ω∙m) in respect to the losses in material. For the intensity of 2 kV mm-1 (at f = 50 Hz) and relative 
permittivity ε = 10, the conductivity of the material should satisfy the condition that γ >> εω, of which γ >> 10 -8 
S∙m-1 (ideally 10-7 - 10-6 S∙m-1). 
x Another parameter defining the properties of the protective coating is permissible value of heat loss in insulation, 
which are determined by flowing electrical current. According to the actual measurement the value of flowing 
current in the end-winding corona protection should be less than about 50 μA, and the resulting Joule losses 
should not exceed about 0.2 W∙cm-2 of surface insulation. 
1.3. Properties modification  of the semiconducting protection used in end-winding 
SiC powder consisting of SiC grains that are always surrounded by a substance. Dielectric properties are 
determined by the contact zone at the microscopic level and the conductive paths are given by different local points 
at the macroscopic level. Therefore, to determine the electrical characteristics, both of these aspects need to be 
included. The behavior for the DC voltage is determined only by resistance at the contacts. If an AC voltage, the 
overall characteristics is determined by resistance, capacitance, but also the environment in which the powder is 
placed. The dependence of the component resistance on the electric field in the range from 1 kV / cm to 10 kV / cm 
is shown in figure 6a and particles of silicon carbide in figure 6b 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Effect of SiC concentration on rezistivity (b) Particles of silicon carbide. 
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x Shrinking the size of the main SiC particles increases the resistance of the composition and reducing nonlinearity 
coefficient β. 
x There is a certain concentration of SiC powder in the component above which the value of resistance does not 
change (fig. 6a). When the concentration of SiC is higher than the limit, the component becomes porous and the 
resistance may decrease due to the penetration of moisture. 
x Any type of powder and its concentration in the composite determines a certain critical value of electrical stress, 
above which stops decreasing of the resistance. The nonlinearity coefficient has a certain maximum. 
1.4. Measurement of V-A characteristic of semiconductive tapes 
Two samples of semiconductive tapes were examined. First sample A was brand new and curried 25 days after 
production. The second sample B was aged at 7°C for 695 days and curried after 2 years (exactly 712 days) from the 
production (simulating storing condition). 
Both samples were winded on a glassfiber round timber with a diameter 40 mm and cured at 120°C for 2 hours. 
After the curing 11 bands of 10 mm width were placed around the round timber with a 10 mm distance from each 
other (fig 7). Thus, 10 gaps were made. The V-A characteristics were measured in all 10 gaps. 
Fig. 7. Sample for the measuring. 
 
The arrangement of the measuring is shown in figure 8. The voltage was increasing from 250 V up to 4 500 V 
with a 250 steps. Thus, both samples A and B were measured according to the standard SIB 14-07. The graphs are 
presented in figure 9 .  
Fig. 8. Arrangement of measuring according to the standard SIB 14-07 [6]. 
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Fig. 9. V-A characteristic of measured samples A and B.  
 
2. Conclusion 
The graph shows two curves. The curve A is a non aged and curve B is an aged semiconducitve tape. From the 
courses of both curves it can be concluded that storing of the tapes is harmful to its properties and loosing its 
nonlinearity which is essential for the proper functioning of stress grading tape. 
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